
j»teacher, command the rwpect of orory-
JadT w« believe n very •Ifffbt acquaintance

liar would canso tho writer on tb« Loula-
, \\t Courier-Journal mho says of her, ••‘Wedo
not know wholbor Maria i« a toaoher at Vaaaar,
oratcaUory*mal(i,” loblush for hi* Ignorance.

Not to know Miss Mitchell ctod by fame, Is to
JLuo oneself an ignoramus.

In a corner, ft table bcailng nine beer-mugs,

risbt and *half empty. Twopipes, with a Gor-
-init theend of each. Silence wae only in-
Sfuplod by the reiterating enormoue puffs of
nhicco. drawn and ejected by the two phlog-
M*tlp smokers. rough I Poughl Ponghl Af-
ufeight hours and forty minutes tho llrat Gor-
„»o said, with a grave voice: “J)ai Witter."

Aftor nino hours and live minutes and eight sec-
onds the second Gorman said “ Yah.”— CAnrf-
«jW.

The Penn Club In Philadelphia, founded only
• law months ago, is likely soon to become a
formidable rival of tho Century In Now York.
tiftUssdf hss a flue club-house, and its list of
mambersblp inclmlee most of Umj men in Phila-
lilpWawhoato famous for*thoir devotion to
ideece. literature, or art. Tho first reception of
ihe season was given last Monday. Among tho
tucela were Ilichard A. Proctor, tho astronomer j
Mr. Appleton, editor and proprietor of the Loo-
lon Academy* Ptof. Qoldwlu Smith, and Gen.
George B. McClellan.

While CommodoreVanderbilt has brought up
]U able son William to tako his place, President
Garrett—whowould have boon Qon. Garrett had
je accepted Secretary Stanton's nomiostlon for
iJIaJor-Oeneratcy— is bringing forword his ac-
tiveatm, Robert Garrett, to bo a prominent ofll-
ewoftheweslorn extension of the Daltimoro &

Ohio Railroad toBt. Louis. Mr. Robert Garrett
huUlthe Virginia Valley Railroad lo Staunton,
acd is itsPresident. Ho is highly educated and
iMompUabed, besides having a fltst-rato busl-
BMI education.— Xew York Graphic.

jlldolo Swayzo. tho lecturing woman who
mdualcd from Yawjar College, and has boon
Doringthe public over since, contends that Jour-
nilUm la one of the easiest pursuits in the
world. Bho says she has frequently written a
cotoaafof the Now York Tribune in half mi

tour. The statement doe* not seem overdrawn,

fome of the “Pretty Rohhv" and “Pious
Miry” editorials which have appeared in tbo
Vjvr York Tribune are Justawful tocontemplate,
in?Milt bW wight write thorn as easily as she
•oald pouf out confidences to a lover, or write
juiji(or the Philalolhoau Society.

An eloquent lawyer of Chicago not long ago
blight to enforce his oppeal to a high-minded
jurybt a sentiment from Scripture. Ho didnot
toe* muchScripture, but ho felt tolerably safe
iatouching upon the Commandment*; so hi*
ipcecbvu something In this wise: "On that
dteUtal day when tho tables of etono wore
(juried down to Moses from on High, amidst
(be thunders of Sinai, emblazoned on themin'
letters of Are was the dreadful Injunction:
•‘Lead as not into temptation.’” Strange to
ny, not mote than one poison lathe court-room
wooed to notice tho inaccuracy} Judge, Jury,
uri spectators were an solemn a* mutes; ond to
ibis day th# eloquent lawyer does not know tho
JiUfrcDM between the TenCommaudmouta and
the Borman on tho Mount.

Mayor Wickham, of Now York, Is accustomed,
Ike lit# Caliph Uuroan al-Basubid, to go about
linked among bis people,—-bis purpose being
e acuitls bow they arc disposed towards their
u’oii, and especially to himself, their lord and
thief. Intho pursuit of Information of this do-
eripiioe, the Slayer, a fow days ago, walked
ilco tbo barber-shop of tbo Fifth Avenue Hotel,
mi, taking a seat iu tbo chair, began to pump
tho L&rber. *• Tellme." said fba Slayor, “wbut
U tbo opinion among tbo respectable, intelligent
cli*«ciof John Kelly and Mayor Wickham ?"

"VMI, tir," raid tbo barber, las bo sprinkled
th«fent!#oiu’fl rich auburn wblokora with Lu-
tin'# extract, “wo havu nono but tho ricboat
iid mo#t Influential men boro, many of tbom
leuleN of great political organisations. All sav
t&at Jiliu Kelly is a damned fool, and that
ft’icidnmli a damnedass and Kolly's tool." The
Hirer was satisfied iliat Lo bad board au honest
opinion; and. turning to tbo harbor, bo said:
"Voa. air, bar# just übavod tbo Slayor of Now
fork."

HDTtli AUItIVAM.
Mmtr limit-It, I*. King. Jr., nud wife, Phlladol-fW*J o«or«sA.ie,|oni, New i'ork ; I*. Devlin. Long

hhwlj J.u. Young and wife, Dayton; D, U. Cox,CtoiiaotU; 0. J. Mordacn, Loudon: E. O, Comstock,torts D. W,Dicklnnoo and W, M. Baugh. Phila-lutiiit; b. V, UUI,Colorado: Uactr Ilelmrlch, Oor-
U. B, DicUusou, Hadley, Muss, ; A.3. Fdrtu, UxUimoro ....

(Jrand /'(icfrte Prof,huilz. Cambridge; A. U. Malhows, Spring-
in* ,V^U' ta d George Harvey, Montreal;I“®* NdJonnlck, Ponte: K. Duncan. JJvcrnool;Ifla W. Bucu. Lprlnoadd; H. L. Clark, Le-ivtn-«nb, Un,s «.h. tVe.d. New York: J. 11. McLean,Ij,? *'2s • A. Hulun'S, 81. Louh 'J'lt.iumi
Uw—TheDon. Uobm NvDou, Ishptmlug; WilliamCiDclmuit; the Hou. Q. F. Blroug, Fund duHf* tv ?• Brents Oencrsl Freight Agent Grind
Jm| lUUroad, Aloutreal; Jamca P. Gregory, United

*’ u * Loulevhle; Doujomlo J.tfcutral iUtlroad; J.0. Gordon, Doe.
wiw S c<UU,ur( DulJlwla#l George IX. ntdi and
kitL 7 .0 Brutf ' h*ll Pruiiciuco; J. il. ilUand,rv,, “l;:* ■> ""'ion //oiw—Col. Sylvester DurUi-,ItodoniUiu e.u. u. T. Deed. U, 8. A. J the }|ou. J.’
a,i TO 11" ’• 'ho lion. Voter tilarr. Now York ;
km,, 0.,

8
™

tUR}. Chatawortb ; the lion. Williamteuit,Quincy,ia• bol. 8. B. beeber. New York;Bradford, 111.{the Hou. li W.***w \®>'k ; George Darker Luton, England ;liid* J°n’ ,
l o.rt y

" bawford Webß, Hu-
Yotk 5 Gw> rß° D. Brocks, Eastli£bj.AuL* Adams and wife and Ulsi Msry

CASUALTIES.
POWDER AND KEROSENE."Wrfat Jhtwt'h to The Chicaao 2W6tm».I,ft

- OcL 21.—Yesterday after-*t»flre occurred in the press and grainingot Olivet’s powder millat Laurel Bun, fol-wby an explosion which badly shattered a
how.

0? knfidlog. One mao was terribly
Sr.. dolldng being filled with powdor-yj “Earningoff of him,•ithVifift?1 9i!l* ro ckl 7years, wasplaying
tuiaii. ®hie lamp, lutbo absence of her
'Um tTrnw^r clo, tl)i u ß took ate, aud shelj£ g wnbly burned that she died this mora-

fefefcf ,£°ROPTOO much.r™* Vfmtth to i'hs CMcaao Tribune.
Itu C.J00' s»ch

*‘ oct- 21,—A woman named
b»f 0«k

63 ,owa oId* waa found dead 1qluloiiJmS 0 mornln * froax effects of
tod, beißß *«n.?i falleu nP°° her face.A tctUs sf°«hulft t 0 moJ®’ baTIIJ R suffjcated.
bit* t»o toDi* *ouad near her. She

OUT OF A BUOOY.

'"‘““Ulluiri ’’ ?“*■ 21—A“ tlTI> ”,oro
lt«T lr *ct lbl‘ “omlng Willi »

look 'tight, mil Pr.Uk M.t-
*M U,r- "‘’H*™'
?“ 3*lllti. liU,r,''Ul •“<) hrulwdBmlly. Hofcl«oUjM*

h *“““*)hlo. fpl H o.uoot u jot ho"“ow Mrtouo big liijurio. m.y prove.

•wiolTwJ'f 6,00y * FALL,
„

*
? n‘ C»fc<w»lV,Sun,.

,oUl ’g bo,p ““ 0f *

1°•hdl.k c ty* WMh»<ily hurt lutbight,
ho loot bio

*“« »WS»!M ili lUetaU

ill JjJSJOf HEn INJURIES.°At»ODioM
|n

fa
rt

to iht chieaa ° Trtbwu,
U«y Blbgl.r,

WU, v*“m“ »b°htl bar.kull, («»,"•WUi.uSk I?r°“* thrown Horn•run.vi.jI 3** !«*• XOaeliU, aiaJ u»t nlgol.

JUi» Mi?I HE!'* TERRIBLE MISTAKE.

Hii... ™™« fcM loolhor, our tbla blue,pita. •«* .oppoioil to b.koS proTld 10 •Wflbnlne. Both

DISTRICTS.
BurgoSsnoot, Bn-Qhlai^i 0̂4 * of Kentucky, has

of thTnu? tbo Place of Supervisor
»U 1 t*v 0 Ind*aoa Diatriot. The

of fa (be Kentucky
k Utoi^UMl® ra “Lexington, accord-■P*aal telegramracaiVed here to-Ugbt.

RELIGIOUS.
A Heated Controversy in the Boston

tJnivorsalißt Convention.

A Resolution Offered CoiiHiirlni;
l)r. Ryder, of Chioutfu.

The MatterFinally Smoothed Over by Moans
of tbo Pickwickian Process.

Tho lowa Episcopal Bishopric Still Subject ol
Controversy.

Seventeen Parishes Protest Against
Dr. Ecclostou’s Confirmation.

t*. NATIONAL UNIVERSALIST CONVENTION.
Special IHtpalrh to The Chicago Tribune.

Rostok, Oct. 21.—There wasa very waim
(time in tbo Univeraalist Convention to-day over
a resolution offered tho Grot thing after assem-
bling, that, in tho Judgment of the Convention,
tho assertions Id one of tbo addresses of lent
evening (moaning tho . Rev, Dr. Ry-
der’s, of Chicago.), that the Unlvorealist
preachers and press do not fool charged
with the purpose of converting men to God, is
untrue and deeply unjust to tho ministry and tbo
press, and is hereby disapproved. Motions to
table and Inoetnitoly postpone wore lost. Tho
Rev. Dr. Ryder said that a motion to partic-
ularize tho u&mo of tbo party waa proper. Ho
continued :

Do not whip any oilier man over my shoulder. If
you mean i«« f v,aj so like men. BH forth the lan-
guageobjmrtl to in ell )ls tornn in the resolution,
i'eruays tno until who made llioiu willrunurk, '* Why
did I say that 7’’and uvjccfiilly vvlilnir.iw It, If I said
anythingthat is not exactly warranted, I am sorry
for It. If 1 Kicked aomu Inilmlo that ought to
bo prlcbod, lam gladof it. IfI did more harm than
goodlum sorry fur it. If I did moru good than harm,
uis übout (liu way 1 generally do things, nnd I am
About up to a level uf tbo nvi.-rngo out Went. They
bud pretty largo liberty, and U was no wonder (hat
Eastern men wore shocked “at the Western way of
•peaking.”

Tbo hov. .Tamos Gordon, of ItHnoiu, did not
soo anything objectionable in tlio address of Ur.
llydor. especially aa it was delivered in tbo boat
ofoxvomijoi'unooua debate, ilo thought that the
minlutcry did not feel suftlclontly charged with tbo
duty of saving souls. It wao true nono of us
foilas wo ought toon this subject.

Objection was made that this did not neces-
sarily commit tbo Convention, and, after further
talk, Ur. llydor said bo behoved in tbo Umvorsa-
list denomination, and bad boonworklugfor it for
many years, and bo bad a belief that bo enjoyed
tbo conlldoncO of bis brethren West and East.
When bo stood before tbo United States Conven-
tion in response to its invitation, bo felt it bis
duty to apeak as freely as if in bis own church.
Ho wont into tbo pulpit last night hop-
ing that bo bad ability and courage to
say what be thought It bis duly to
say. Until bo saw on paper what bo bad said
be would stand on tho record. But If ho bad
said wbat bo boliovod, though all tbie Convention
wore iu arms against him, bo should aland by
his opinion,

Tbo rosoiution was taken from tbo table when
tbo Convention mot in the afternoon.

Tbo Hov. Sir. Itugg, of I’rovidonco. contended
tb&( itwas no part of tbo business of tbo Con-
vention to consider and act upon addresses that
woru not made to the Convention.

Tbo Bov. Ur. llydor then took tbo platform
and rend from tho notes of tbo reporters wbat
bo did really say, and said, after looking them
ovor. that bo should stand by (bom. “From an
acfjnaintanco with our denomination," said bo,
"1 amobligcd tocoufctw it ban & bad namo,—that wo arc not foil lobo a Christian power."
Ho was afraid that their spiritual
condition was ono that furnishedtoo much ground for it. Theywore not earnest enough, and tho prayor-moot-iug and the church wuro not sustained as they
should bo. Whether bo was censured or not, bo
should never retract tho spirit of wbat ho bod
said this sido of tbo gtavo, and, aa ono who be-hoves bo shall account for ovory word bo save,boroust stand bv them.

Tho Itov. Dr. Minor Bald tbst tho driftof Dr.Itydor’H speech might no correct. Tholr Churchmight uot ho up tohm standard, but tlioir mlu-Ifitiy wu dovotod utid faithful, ami was temper*
ing religious lone of Chrimlan faith Id everysect. Their brother was too uevoro, ami was not
boruo out by truth.

Dr. Ityclor aroHo ami said that hie purpose,
rightly uuderatood, was that, u« a body, theywero not doing tholr full duty. Uu this, sat'd
ho, they were all agreed, and he moved that tbomover of tho rosolutioii of impliod censure be
allowed to withdraw it, which was immediately
done,

THE IOV/A BISHOPRIC.
Suenal IXiDateh U> The Chvsaoo Tribune,

Davenpokt, Ir., Oct. 21.—A document has
bocu prepared In this city to bo submitted to the
Episcopal House of Bishops, consisting of a
circular letter, signed by tbo lion. John E. Hen-
ry, of Davenport, and tho ilou. J. M.artfUth, of
Dubuque, protesting against tbo ooailrmation of
Dr. Ecclcston, aud showing that bo was not
elected as oUltnod. Accompanying tbo circular
are letters from tbo delegates of seventeen par-
ishes, in which they declarepositively that, upon
tbo sixteenth ballot in the Cellar Itapids Conven-tion, when Dr. L. was declared ducted, they
voted against him and tor Dr. Knicker-bocker, so that, as there were but tillparishes represented, it is ovidcut that Dr.Knickerbocker was ducted, and Dr. Ecdostouwas not. Either a fraud or a blunder nos per-
petrated. It is bardlv to be expected that the
House of Bishops will dare to confltm Dr. Bo-
olestoD id tbo faae of the fact that be was never
elected. lowa will therefore continue Bishop-
less.

ILLINOIS BAPTISTS.
Bveetat DUpaleh to The Chtcaoo Tribune.

Alton, 111,, Oct. 21.—Tbo Baptist General
Association assembled at 9 o'clock this morning
in tbo Baptist Church. The election for of-
ficers for tho ensuing year resulted in tho choice
of tbo present Incumbents, as follows: Moder-
ator. tbe Bov. J. Bulkloy, D. D„ Upper Alion;
Secretary, the Bev. P, D, Blokereou, Quincy;
Treasurer, tbe Bov. D. B. Harwood, Blooming-
ton.

Tbe report of tbe Board was presented by tbo
Superintendent, tbe Itov. J. N. Hobart, stating
tbo work, tbo present condition of tbe Hold,
and tbe future demands. 'lbe report was
adopted.

Tuo Chair appointed tbe following Commit-tees t Finance—The Itevs. Stone, Uuwitt, Glea-son. J. ti.Mable, Halgb. E. J. Thomas, Francis.
On Field—Tbo Revs. Campbell, Hobart, loon-barger, Post, Kent, Carr, and Ciogborn.

Tbe Rov, It, R. Coon presented a resolution,accompanied with remarks, favoring tbo sup-
port of tbe Ministers’ Mutual Aid Society.

llemarks woro made by tbo Revs. Qoodspeod,
Stone, Hewitt, sud otUore.

An able, Interesting, and suggestive paper
was read by J.Dulktoy, I). D,, upon tbo prog-
reoa, perils, and promise of the field.

Congratulations wore sent by telegraph to tbo
Baptist State Associations now in aeesiou to
Michigan, Ohio, lowa, andKansas.

Tbe afternoon was devoted to Btmday-scbools.
An address on “Tbo Sunday-scbool Work ofTo-Day and Howto Improve It,” was made by
the Rev. W. Randolph, of Philadelphia, Pa.

A reportof tbe Sunday-School Committee was
mado upon “Ooc State Work, Ito Kocda andMethods.’ 1

This evening was devoted to the reading ofoue by tbe Rev. a. I*. Holt, on ••Claims
of Our State Mission* upon tbe Baptists of tbo?*a;V »Dd om by tbe Rev. U. 0. Maine upon
by dismiss}*o° Agency," followed

Among the delegates present from Cboiagoare theRev. J. A. Smith, D, D., of the Stand-ard/ the Rev. J, 0. Burroughs, of tbe UnUvoifUT; Ab° S6 *?; £• W.Nortbuu, D. D., P. M.Rllia, D. D., T. W. Goodsoeed, L.D.Bocae. J.N. Hobart, and 0. a Dlaokair
MIOHIQAN BAPTISTS.Social VitpaUh to The Chieaoa ‘J'nOun*.Detroit, Oct. 21.—TheBaptist State Aaaoela-

tlou adjourned this evening. Tbeprincipal busi-ness was tbe discussion of missionary work.Resolutions indorsing tbo bconse liquor-law and
denouncing prohibition were voted down aswas aresolution favoring prohibition, a. reso-lution was finally adopted (bat licensingor otbferlegislation on (he lumor-buvloess, though Der-ail/ suewniol, did not relieve good MUscus

Folov, 2 b
Kola, a I)
ti'l»ugh)lo,l.t.
Wouillock, r.f.
Tumor, o
lUaley. I b....
Wnr.l, o. f
Ulllon, ii
Manning, a. a.

Total*.
Innimt— 19 3 4 5

VraokUns. ,*J 1 I 0 9
LakoJldos ~.,1 3 0 0 0

Totalbateton hilt—Fmuklln*, 13:LakaiMofl,Ftrulnn on *rron—frankJlni,o; L»»oilU«i,J>/lon6a«ti—t'rsnkltii*, 3; Luuida*,o,
L'mpirt—BAr. Wataibury.
Tlio Prankliuo play tbo Bluff City Club, ofElrld, today, on tbo gtoauds of tbo latter.

THE TURF.
pAvniiont ivaces.

DAT.-mioHE, Md., Oct. 91.—Tbo first race on
the Pimlico course to-day was for a purse of
£-100, l mile, for 2-year-olds, aud was won by
Virginias, easily, by twolengtlis. Time, 1:47.

Tbe second race was for all ague, iy mhos.
Madge won, with Donoybrook second, Josio 11.third, and Daisy, Arotnrus, Century, Monday,
M. X'rimroho, Holbrook, and Baywood, filly, m
tbo order named. 'Time, 2:lS}£.

In tbo (birdrace, for tbo Bowie stakes. 1mileboats, Aaron Pennington, Hhylock, and Nellie
Norton started. Nellie Norton distanced both In
tbo first boat. Time. 7:37>*.

HACKS AT BLYItIA, O.
A’,ieslal Lfijoatch to The Vhiraao Tribune.Blyqu, 6., Oct. 31.—Tbo second day's races

of tbo Driving Association wore a success.
There was a largo crowd, tbe weather was beau-
tiful, and tbo racoa wore exciting. In the three-
minute race, five entries. Batty Weaver took
three straight beats; time. 3:01. 2:55, and 2:53.
Tbo 2:40 race was exciting. There wore four
entries. Owing to darkness, the race was not
finished. Mosley took tho first boat, Maggie
Kimberly the second and third, and Qoldduat
tbo fourth and fifth. Tho best time was madeby Kimberly—2:4o. In tbo fourth boat, Gold-
dust aud barest Maid locked wheels, breaking
the latter to atoms, Tbo horse ran wildly around
tbe ring, colliding with Motley and Kimberly,
amid big excitement. Fortunately no one was
bait.

BILLIARDS.
ACCEPTANCE Or BUKLElOll'rt COALLXNaC.

Tbo Now Orleans Timet of the 19tb says that
Frank M&ggioli has accepted Burleigh’s chal-
lenge toplay for tho championship modal, and
bos forwarded his acceptance to tbo J. M,
Brunswick «t Balko Company. The date fixed
for tbo match Is Dec. 0. It was settled upon
because of tho race meeting at New Orleans thatweek.

THE WARD WILL CASE.
Svtexal JiltDOteh to Th* Chicago IVifrnru.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 21.—A sick juror
squelched the trialof tbe Ward will case to-day.

jMiroitPoet, Oct. 21,
Tbe testimony taken yesterday was that ofMilton D. Ward. Ue gave hie version of bis so-journat Lndlugton, Milwaukee, Wyandotte, andelsewhere. Ho says that bis father sent him toLudiugtou to learn bow to butldasaw-miil; thatbe bad no definite position, no responsibility,

and bad nothing to do but to alt around and bob
tbo men work, Ue said tbe same thing with
reference to Milwaukee. His father soot bim
there to learn to build a rolling-mill, and be sataround and saw tbe meo do tbe work; bad
nothing to do himself. After leaving Ludiugton
and Milwaukee, whichbo did on account of bis
health, bis father took him out to tbe Burlington
A Southwestern Railroad, showed bim tbe coun-
try, told bim there was a good chance to make
money there, and that be would help him to do
it; mado bim purchasing agent of tbo road, and
promised bim other responsible offices. Theposition of purchasing agent Milton held at tbe
time of bla father’s death. He testified that henever drank liquor in bis life except as medi-cine, and never was intoxicated. Uiause of thecarving-knife against Henry, as described by
Aunt Emily, bo explained was only la self-de-fense. He also said that bis father often com-£lalned, and only two days before bis death, thata felt tbe effects of bis stroke of apoplexy of
1869 1 that be became sooner mentally fa-tigued i that bis memory felled, and that be wasmore excitable and lass able toendure.

MICHIGAN APPOINTMENTS.
Soecial Diopotch to The Chieaao TViaiou.

Lavamo, Micb., Oct. 2b—Benjamin Graves,
of Big Rapids, bss been appointed Agent of
tbe Board of Supervision of Penal, Pauper, andReformatory Institutions for Mecosta County,
.Mrs, Winan* hasbeen appointed Seerstarrof

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2-2, 1875,
from the higher aim of bringim: about total ab-
*-tlnouuo in iho ti-io anj h«|r uf liquors. 'I he nextConvention will bo bold at I.&iikiiig.
GENERAL CONFERENCE OF THE WESLEYAN

METHODISTS.
Sr.enal Ihmatih to nie Chima* Tribiin*.

Sycamore, IH,, Oct. Hl.—Tho General Confer-
ence of the Wesleyan Methodist connection of
America opened its ninth quadrennial session
boro yesterday, at if o’clock p. m. Tho Rev. H.
U. Poster, of Hyracuse, N. Y., was choaon
Chairman pro tom.; nod N. Watdner, Secretary
pro tom. Tho preliminaries of the session—tbo
perfecting (ho roll of membership, etc.—was
gone through with, when tbo body adjourned to
moot this morning at o’clock.

This is tbo first time thin body, which holds
ltn meetings once In four years, has met westofChicago. Fourteen Conference*} are represented,
and prominent and loading members of Ibis de-
nomination aro hero from nearly all tbo Eastern
ami Western Himes.

At this morning's session, the election for
permanent officers resulted in the choice of N.Wardnor, of the Champlain, Now York. Confer-
ence. for President, and H. T. Rosso, of Topeka.
Kau., for Secretary.

A PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.
Special llutxikh to Tho Chfenon Tribune.

Freeport, HI., Oct. 21.—Tbo Presbyterian
Hyuod of Illinois, North, convened in this city
this evening in the First Presbyterian Church.
A largo audience gathered to listen loa fine dis-
course bv tbo retiring Moderator, the Rov. Alex-
ander Mitchell. Tho matter of organization was
deferred until to morrow morning. This Bvnndcomprises tho Presbyteries of Chicago, Free-
port, Ottawa, and Rock River.

SPORTING.
BASE-BALL.

the omoAcjoa plat a good catcioo oime at
JIOSTOX.

afprrfcil DUvateh to The Chicago Tribune.
Borton, Oct. 21.—Tho Chicago Club played a

championship game with the Roston nine this
afternoon lu tho presence of a gathering quite
largo for tho latter part of October. Oionn
made & two-base bit to begin with, and scored
au unearned run on a wild pitch.

Tho Reds thou made five unearned runs.
Tho Whiles made nothing in the second
inning, though live men went to
tho bat. Hastings and Golden started in with
rattling hits, and, on Warren’* easy one toSpal-
ding, reached third and second respectively.
Hastings foolishly tried to score, and was rnu
out by White and Schafer. Quion closed for his
side by giving White a foul, leaving Golden
and Rcilaakl on third and second. Tho
Reds added another unearned ruo to their score,
and a change was then made in tho Chicago
field, Hastings going to tbo centre and Quinnbehind the bat. Tho visitors made a Guo rally
iu the fifth inning, when by tho
good balling of Quinn, Olotm. Dovlm.
Peters, nnd Golden, and as-istod by
Ramos' failure to hold a ball thrown by Spal-
ding, they scored four runs, one earned. The
champions at onco Increased tbo lead bv three
runs, earned by tho hard hatting of O'Rourke,
Morey, Spalding, and White. Tho Whiles ral-
lied again iu tbo oigiith inning, and tied
tho score, getting four runs on as manv
good hits and a few errors, but the
Rods gut tworuns, one of them earned by good
batting by Bchafcr. George Wright, and Reals.
Too champions wore considerably outbntlcd.
their victory being attributable chiefly tosupe-
tlor baao-ruouiog. Tho score was 11 lo y, with17 base-hits for tho Chicago* to 12 for tho
Rostoas.

nAUTTonns—imowss.
lIARTFonD. Oct. 21.Bano-ball: Tbo tenthand last gamu of tho series between tho St.

Louis and Hartford Chibs resulted in favor of
tbo lattor by a score of Id to 7. Game called at
tbo and of tbo eighth inning on account of dark-
ness.

PniLADPXPHtAS—MUTDALS.
New Yoiik, Oct. 21.—Base-ball: Phllodol-

pbiae, 15; Mutuals, S.
FRANKLINS VS. LAKKSIDK9.

Tbo Franklins mot sod defeated tboLakesidos,
their strongest city opponents, at tuo WhiteStocking grounds yesterday afternoon. Tbofollowing is

j LACKBIDUB. A’j
: 8! 3 Hhenroml, Ib. 0

; 2 2 1 3 Thacker, r. £.. 0,
' l> 111 U White, a. • 1

I n 0 0. Ilranaoci. 3 b, (I
1 3 o: 3 ;Krojr. e.f..... 0
V, u I Klnale, oI
II 0 0 Farruo. I. 11 3 0. O'Ll*/. 8 b 0
3; 9 0 Kola, y <J

21,1 C 7, Totals.

FOREIGN.

Guarantees Obtained by Great Britain
from tbo Chinese Government.

Programme of tho Opposition iu
the French Assembly.

A Proposition to Prosecute Eouher forQis
Attack upon MaoMabon.

Preliminary Work on the Great Tunnel under
tho English Channel

GREAT BRITAIN.
OUARANTIEH OUTAINED >IIOM CHINA.

London, Oct. 21.—Tho English Foreign Office
has received a telegram from Minietor Wade,
dated Hhanghai, 18th inst., in which it is said
that tho guarantees obtained from Chinese bvtho llnlish in tho recent negotiations include
tho dispatch of a mission to England
hearing an apology for the Yunnan outrage,
and safe conduct to Uurmah for (lie Coinmla*stoners of inquiry. Tills telegram also confirms
Iho repot t«« previously published that shii merits
of ammunition have recently taon made from
London lorChino, and that Mr. Wade had in-
formed tho foreign legation that he had insisted
upon a belter observance of the treaties regard-
ing taxation and trade.

FLOOD DAMAGE.
The Morning Echo of to-day haa additional

interesting details of tho late floods at Sheffield.
Tbo damage is very serious. Tbo valley <>f tbo
River Don farms a lake half a mile wide, and
fully 16 miles long. Many collieries and iron
works were Hooded. By reason of their con-
sequent stoppage thousands of operatives have
boon thrown out of employment. Accounts
from tbo valleys of tbo Wye, Hovorn, and Avon
state that those rivers have risen toan unusual
height, whereby great damage has been en-
tailed.

London, Oct. 22C a. m.—Later reports an-
nounce that tho floods wore particularly disas-
trous at Darlington, in Durham, where ibo gas-
works were flooded and tbo town consmiuoiuly
tolt mtotal darkness. At llatliorbam. in York-
shire, J,O:KJ people are thrown out of employ-ment because or tbo flooding of the factories.

FRANCE.
THE CHANNEL TUNNEL.

Paris, Oct. 21,—Tbe work of sinking a abaft
100 meters dcop willbo begun next week near
Calais. Tills will bo tho preliminary operation
upon the English Channel tunnel.

AIIUKNAL lIUHNCD.
Pauih, Oct. 21.—A lire iu the arsenal at Brest

caused $200,000 damages.
uooium’aarrxen.

It la stated that tho rocout speech of M.
P.ouhor at Jaccn will bo made tbo subject of a
discussion in tbo council of Ministers to-mor-
row.
It is rumored that at the coming session of theAssembly an authorization will bo askod for to

prosecute M. Ronhor for attacking President
MuoMalmn and tbo Constitution.

As soon as tbo Assembly meets tbo Left in-
tend to movo that tho date of dissolution may be
fixed, hoping thusto procure a vote hostile to
M. Buffet,

GERMANY.
prince rnirz anp oub centennial.

Dublin, Oct. 21.—Princo Frederick William
has not yet arrived at auy decision iu regard to
hlo visit to the Philadelphia Exhibition next
year.

THE BAVARIAN DIPT DISSOLVED.
Munich, Oct. 21.—A Royal Decree has been

issued adjourning tbe Bavarian Diet uutil far-
ther notice.

TnC CURRENCY.
Berlin, Oct. 4.—Tbo itorlh German Gazette

of this evening states that tbo coinogo reform
iu Germany baa been making good progress
since tbe beginning of July, from which date the
banka wore forbidden lo Ihbuo notes below tbo
value of 60 mark*. The circulation of bank
notes boo decreased during tbo months of July
and August by 17u,702,y:J7 marks, and tho with-
drawal of notes below 100 marks lias been near-ly completed. Tho diminution of the bank-noteclrculatioo. continues tho Gazette, is tho intendedand expected result of tho transition to thogold standard. On tbo 17th of (September bank
notes intended for withdrawal to tbe amount of
17U.000,WH) murks wore still in circulation, of
which notes to tho value of 4:1.378,000 marksonly were notes of tho Prussian Dank, and that
amount has already been reduced since, lu tho
event of tbo Prussian Bank having iu cirauU-

.l tion notes of the value of UK) marks and up-
wards amounting to a sum exceeding the wants
of commerce, the notes in excess will have to bo

4 6 i-n exchanged by the bank for goldcom.
0 0 0-8 MOBS ANTI-BOMAN IJXIISLATIoy.

0 14 U! I1111
0; 3, 3 1
U li, 0 1n.n
3 4t I 0o <■: 1 (i
10 0 31111

« 7 8

The bill for (bo revision of the Imperial Penal
Coda will, besides tUo two now clauses necessi-
tated by tbo Puchosno trial at Liogo and tbo
Ainira trial at Porlin, receive a third importantaddition, consisting of a clause for tbo punish-
moat of persons who, b? publishing acta of for-
eign Qoverninonta or their spiritual superiors,
oxcito (hsobodicuce to tho lavra or thu country,
tosovereign docrooa, or to measures of the au-thorities, or who may represent such disobedi-
ence as being praiseworthy and meritorious.
PROPOSED AUOXJTION OP CLEbUJAI, PATRONAO K

in pucssia.
Pali StuU (imttu.

Itappears, If wo may trust the Cologne Ga-
zeite, that a now ecclesiasticalmcouuio in lucon-
templation fur tho coming session of Parliament.
Tho now bill is to be au abolition of patronagebill, somewhat similar to that passed by
tbo English Parliament tbo year be-
fore last for tho Scotch Kirk, without,
however, providing compensation to tho
patrons for tho rights they are to bo asked to
surreodor. by tiro seventeenth article of tho
Prussian Constitution tho prospect of a re-
vision of tho taw of patronage waskept In view,
but since 185 U no stops have been taken to carry
tho intention into elfcct. In the wholo ofPrussia there are, in connection with the
Catholic Church, over 1,000 ecclesiastical odi-
cers in tho gift of private patrons; about
600 in that of tbo Btato; and tho great mass,
or 6,200, are in that of tho bishops. The aboli-
tion of clerical patronage would, therefore, bo
equivalent toa revolution m tho Church, what
Is proposed Is tosubstitute election by tho con-
gregations for tho presentation by private
patrons and tho Btato, while tho former will
be relieved from ail burdens In connection
with the maintenance of tho churches.
In regard to episcopal patronage, it
is suggested that It shall continue,but should be so modified that presentations
shall not lake effect without allowing to tho con-
gregations concerned tho right of objection,
which sooms something like the veto law. which
was so long (he causa of controversy in tbo
Church of Scotland. We are not told what pre-
cise effect tho objections of tho congregationare
intended to have; but it must ho sup*
posed that they are designed if not
obviated to prevent the episcopal presen-
tation from taking effect. Tbo bill is Justified by
(ho Cologne Gazette as a measure of poller; but
it is not denied that it is another blow aimed at
the iudupeudonco of tbo Oatholio Church. In-
deed. It is claimed that the Btato is entitled in
self-protection to disarm its enemies and to
weaken them by all the means in Its power. Bo
that the author, or those who are suggesting
such a measure, contemplate the intensification
of tho struggle between Church and Btats.

ePkCIB-pAVUCNTS.
Londun Hcnuomul.

Wo observe from tbe the long end able report
of U. Wolowski, in the name of the Commis-
sion ou tho Budget of 1870, that oneof U. Bay’s
proposals in tho finance law fixes definitely the
date of the return to epocle payments.It la to be tbe Ist of January, 1878.That was the intention to bo gath-
ored from tho language of ST. Bay’s re-
port, but the proposal is distinctly embodied
in the Project law. as follows; “Article 26.
When the advance to tbe Btate by the Hank of
franco, in virtue of the laws of Juno 20, 1871,and Aug. i 1871, have been reduced to 112,000,-
IKK). Art. 2of the law of Aug. 12. 1870, will be
and will remain abrogated, and thenotes of tbeHank of franco will be payable on de-mand." The date, according to tbe pro-
gramme now arranged for repaying the bank,wneu the debt to )t will hare been reduced to
£12,000,000, is tbe let of January, 1878, and
tnat is accordingly tbe dace proposed. But If,
as seems not improbable, from the growing sur-
plus of revenue in Vraooe, the repayments to
the bank are made scooer. specie payment may
be resumed in advance of this date. Tbe amount
of the debt to the bank, by the payments within
the last week or two,U already reduced to about
£24,000,000. _

SPAIN.
THX OOaTBB TO U OOJTTOKKD.

Mapeid. Oct. 21>—A Boyal decree convoking
theOortee will be issued immediately.

arums of kdm moxie.Pants. Oct. B.—At the opening of the Madrid
UniversitySing Alfonsoon Thursday sacks asfoUcwsI
i_A mi mAmm ttdmrnmmtmm nt

difficult. I gr<alfy ilr>>lrnL> Itror the d«>v*lopni*nt of
instruction and to w irk at great mWpH»M of
which tbs beat la tu olrr inoralli? a'i'l t« irnlog to ttio
people. Mjr aim will thi)* 1*to obtain ibcuci ratlin,
which utn ftlonor?srner-.iti- Hpalu and rtstor.- to
It, it |n ftead thing for m* who hive n- llft'-r di-
rectly nor Indlrvetiy contributed to (ho civil war
to are that dw-rlte all my effort* Hip contest
ii not yet I<<t us hojxi (hat a
Divine Providence will shorten nnr day*of trhl, lly
dearestliopt* would ho Hint history should one d.y
write tint ifmodern Hpaln do*"not reach the utandar J
of glory ofLygon«diy*. she *1 Fust knew Low In pain a
deserved rank among the clvllurd nation* of Europe,
Ucause her ilillUrm, rejecting mean passiona and In-
t(f»t-, ku>*w h'.w t-i apply the enemy of (he national
character hy studying hard (hearte and science* which
are Ilia moilsolid liases of greatneis.

SOUTH AMERICA.*
TJtn iluuvian election#.

Lima. Oct. 21.—Returns from tho Presidential
elections are generally favorable to Honor Pardo,
Tho elections in this city woro attondod with
Kerious riots. Boveral person# were killed end
wounded.

TURKEY.
TUP, AnSTBO-TITIKIr'H RAILWAYS.

CoNHTANTiNoiT.K, Oct. 2.—According to the
agreement concluded last Thursday between the
Austrian and Ottoman (iovevntnenU. tho svnika
for tlio completion of therailway lino from tail,
over toHolla are to bo commenced inthe Hi ring
of next year, or eight months at latest from the
dateot tbo signature of tho treaty (i. #.. tbo 31st
of May. 137C). Tho whole line from tallovar to
Holla and Nlhrr is to bo finished within four
years—viz., before tho end of 167U. Austria
on her part binds herself to tbo same
dales for commencing sud finishing tho
works #for tho Junction of the Hun-
garian network with Belgrade. No special
agreement ban been concluded with the Servian
Government, which, for a long time past, has
demanded the junction of the Itoumolian rail-
ways to tho European system by way of Hervla.
and promised to construct tho necessary lines
through its territory when the Junction of the
Hatouicho Mitrovitza Railway with the Nissa hue
shall have been effected. The Porte has decided
upon this Junction, tmt the time for carrying it
out and tbo exact point at which it is to bo madearc reserved for future agreement.

ITALY.
BQIUUDtX ItCRDKOS.

I.onJtu Tunft.
Rome, Sept. 25.-1 devote this loiter to two

horrible murders. lam prompted to do so main-
iy on account of tbo remarkable coincidence or
analogy between the one lust committed and the
fearful “ Whilccbapel-road mystery," which now
absorbs tbo attention of the London public. So
strangely alike are they, tb|t some have felt in-
clined to think that the “mystery ’• of the Ro-
man railway station is but a ghastly hoax sug-
gested by tbo Whitechapel case and played off
by some medical student* with ibe subject from
a dissecting-room : but tbo horror directed to bo
‘•left till called for" bad been lying in tbo
goods department hero since before tbo lltb of
September.

About tbo beginning of this mouth, a box,
measuring a metre in length and 00 centimetres
in depth, and strongly corded, arrived, with
other goods, from Naples. It was directed toa
Francesco Buuuo, and was put aside, in accord-
ance with tbo direction, until the owner ebould
send or call for it. It had been noticed for some
time that a very offensive and gradually-increas-
ing small pervaded the warehouse where it was
stored, and, Anally, on examination being made,
it was ascertained tocome from tbis box, fromwhich it was then observed a thick fetid matter
was oozing. Alter somo deliberation tbo po-
lice authorities wore communicated with,
and an order obtained for the exami-nation of tbo contents. Tbo lid was re-
moved, and with it came forth such a volume
of stench that every one started back. On
approaching again and removing somo super-
ficial packing, they wore horrified to behold tbo
almost naked body of a young woman in a fear-
ful state of decomposition. It was all huddled
up together, the legs boot forward and down
upon the body, and tbo arms crossed upon the
breast in order to cram tho corpse into tbo
space; the whole such a mass of rottenness
that at first tho sox was only ascoituiuod by tholonghair, it was packed iu with tow and saw-
dust ; a thick layer of rock salt laid over it, and
the inside of the box bad been carefully lined to
close tho crevices between tbo boards. Tho
body was removed as speedily as possible
to tbe dead-house at the Campo Vorano.
tho largo cemetery outside tho Porta
San Giovanni, whore Dr. Lo* ui pro-
ceeded to make an examination iu
Older to ascertain tho cause of death, Tho first
thing observed was a long incision dividing tbe
abdomen, and it was thou found that the con-
tents, both of tbe abdomen and thorax, bad
Loon removed and the cavity flliod with salt.
Furtbor examination proved that there were noexternal marks of violence, aud it is tbereforo
supposed that the girl must Lave boon poisoned
ami tho entrails withdrawn boforo tbe body was
crushed into tbo box to prevent tho cause of
death from being detected. At the same time,
this may have boon done and tbo salt Inserted
instead with tbo intention of arresting decompo-
sition for as long a period as possible. The
body is that of a young girl of about IB
years ofago, slight in figure, and with long chest*
nut hair; but os a marked deformity has boon
ascertained by which ouo shoulder was
evidently raised above tbo other, it is supposed
that neither passion in whatever phase no jeal-
ousy can have caused tho crime. What amount
of bounty tho face may have possessed it is im-
possible to judge, so entirely aro tbo features
marred. From tbe appearance of tbe Augernails, which are loug and w ell tended, she would
appear to have bean of gentle birth, or, at any
rate, not of servile condition. Tbo surgeons are
of opinion that death was caused either by poi-
son or suffocation, as the appearance of tho
brain would soom toshow. Tbe incision along
tbe abdomen would eoom to have been made by
a practiced band. Of course, tbe police are In
full communication with Naples on tho subject,
but, thus far, nothing has been ascertained ex-
cept that a ebott time back application wasmade
by a father whose daughter had mysteriouslydisappeared.

The other murder, or series of murders, com-
mitted by the same hand, bears also a certainanalogy to tho Whitechapel road mystery, inas-
much as the murderer interred his victims be-
neath the fioonng of his workshop.

In the roontn of August lust great alarm was
created iu tho village of Incisa, near Florence,uy tho mvsterious dlappearaueo of two children
—a boy U years old on tho morning of the aist,
and another boy of 8 tbo following evening. It
was supposed that tboy might have fallen into
tho stream whore tboy went to fish and bathe,
but no traces of them or their clothes could be
found. All kinds of ideas got
alloat in tbo village, more particular!* as these
woro not the first children who had suddenly
disappeared, end it was assorted that
tboro were chlldren-klllera in tho adjoining
wood. On the 29th one of the women of tho
village was arranging her hairat the back win-
dow of her room, when she hoard frightful
shrieks, and rooopnhmdj them a* coming from a
child she know, a certain Amerigo Turohi, a boy
9.years old, and that thov proceeded from (he
workshop of one Carlo Grand!, a curt carpenter.
Sherushed down into the street and alarmed tboneighbors, who made for the workshop, whiob
they found closed, the bo; crying loudly fornelp
from within. Alter vainattempts to get Qrandi
toadmit them, tboy burst open tho door and
found him struggling to forco tbo boy into a
bole. lie bad cut the child fearfully about tbo
bead, aud from whose mouth also blood waa
llowiug, caused, os the boy afterwards
narrated, by a wedge Gruudi had tried
to force into hie mouth to gag him.
After (bo man was secured it was ooservod
that aomo of the bricks of. the flooring were
loose, and on these being removed the first
thing seen was a child's hand. The place wasquickly dug ap, andbehold the mutilated bodies
of the two boys who bad disappeared tea days
before: and on the hole into which Qrandi waa
trying to force Amerigo Turohi being examined,
a number of other children's bones were found
at tho bottom. No sooner was the thing koowu
than the village became a scone of the wildest
excitement, cud tue authorities had to send off
in hot haste for whatever military aud polios
there were In the vicinity, and a sufficient force
only arrived in time tosave the wretch from be-
ing torn to pieces by tbo populace. It
seems that the murderer, uraudi, was
a deformed man of diminutive atatiue,
high rounded shoulders, very large head,
upon which there was not a scrap of hair, ami
repulsive features—a kiud of Quilp. As Is only
too often tbe case iu Italy, such unfortunatecreatures become tbe object of open public ridi-
cule. Tho boys of Incise had beeu in the burnt
of teasing aud tormenting Grand! aud playing all
kinds of practical Jokes ujmn him, no: always
unaccompanied by abuse, aud it was in revenge
for this that be bad, ae opportunity offered, eu-
tioed now one and theu another of tbo urchin
ringleaders into bis workshop and there mur-
dered them, burying them under tbo floor.
Amerigo Turchi narrated that Grand! had Invited
him into his workshop under tbe pretext of hav-
ing some fun with the other boys i that to ac-
complish this be was tohide in thebole Graodi
uncovered, but that immediately be CilUnd it(wndt UUttfrUau strangle kluu

WHISKY.
Complete Invertcbratlon of the

Onco Formidable St.
ItlHiT.

A Largs Number Como Into Court
and Acknowledge Their

Criminality.

All Claim to SOOO,OOO of Seized DU-
tfllery-Propcriy Abandoned.

ST. LOUIS.
xnr, nr.DOCBTAM,B niNo cries “mccavi!" and

THROWN ITSELF OR TUB MEIICT OF TOC COURT.
Spf'tal JJitvuUh to The Chiewo Tnbunr,

St. Loots, Oct. 3L—Tho attorneys for the
indicted whisky distillers appeared in the United
Stale* Circuit Court this morning and rddoudc-
od that tho dofondanto ninhed to withdraw their
pleas of not guilt)*, heretofore entered, and to
submit pleas of guilty to tho various counts of
the several indictments. Judge Treat replied
that ho wasready to receive any pleas which
they might desire to make. Tho defendants
then came forward in person and pleaded.
John L. Derncchor, Detroit llengclech. O. Bens-
her?. Louis Tonecher. D, Vf. Ulrici, O. D. Ding*
ham. J. W. Bingham, and F. C. Tedorer pleaded
guilty to those counts which charge them with
tbo removal of distilledspirits without payment
of taxo*, respectively from their own dJstillerioa
to places other than tho distillery warehouses.
Tho counts to which they did not plead guilty
were for emptying Hplritu without effacing
stamps, and having in tboir possession stamps
which hod not been obliterated. F. Tedorer. L.
D. Quinlan. D. A. Humllan, W. H. Wadsworth,
and G. Uoiißberg pleaded guilty to the
charge of conspiring to mako false inter-
nal rovenuo relume, such as Gaugers* cor-
tificales. etc. AJ/red Bovis and U. D. Fraser
pleaded guilty to tho counts in tho indictmouts
against them, which charge thum with carrying
on tbo business of distillers vritb the intent to ■
defraud tho Government. In a largo number of
civil suits against tho distillers, wherein tbo
Government had seized an immense amount of
property, consisting of crooked whiskies, dis-
tilling apparatus, etc., valued at fully $500,000,
the defendants have appeared in coart and re-
nounced all claim to the property, and
the United States District Attorney
asked for judgments by default, gwhicb
wore accordingly euterod. The attorneys for
the defendants pleading guilty ond tho United
StatesDistrict Attorney state that no arrange,
rnent has been made between tho Government
and the indicted parties, hut it is the general
supposition that to-day’s proceedings are tho re-
sult of a compromise which has been effected
during the past week. Tho counts to which

pleas of gmltv have boon entered involve pun-
ishment with lines ranging all tho way from €>3oo
up to SIU.OOO, and imprisonment from
three mouths to three years. Many
suppose that the remaining counts
iu tho indictments will be dismissed,
and that tho defendants will bo fined and nomi-nally committed, but in a short timo are to be
released by a Presidential pardon or other means
from all danger of confinement in prison.

HACKINO DOWN.
SpecialDtapatch to 'J'ht Chicago Trxbunt.

Wasuinoton, D. C., Oct. 21.—Information of
great success in tbo proeoentioo of thetit. Louis
whisky frauds reached tbo Treasury Department
to-day. Four out of five distillers, and four out
of live rectifiers, surrendered at discretion,
pleading guilty to the criminal indictments anain the suits for forfeiture. Tho following are
the distillers: G. H. Bingham and J. W,
Bingham, forming# tho firm of Bingham
Brothers: Lewi* Teuscher, 11. W.
Ulery, Alfred Bens, and E. B, Frazier, of the
firm of Uevis A Frazier. The rectifiers woro C.
I'oetcrer, G. Bensbaugh, Z. L. Boreakor, B. H.
Eußleko, L. G. Quinlan, B. A. Quinlan, and
William il. Wadsworth. All these parties at (ho
the time of pleading also withdrew all claims to
tho property seized by the Government. This
amounts in valne to over $500,000. The civil
suits on the bauds of distillers are still ponding,
and will bo poshed to judgment for col-
lection of unpaid taxes. Twenty-one dis-
tillers sod one rectifier declined to plead
guilty, and will go to trial. Tho evidence
acalnst them, however, is of precisely tbo same
character as induced all the others to plead
guilty and save the annoyance of a trial. Propo-
sition* for a compromise upon very favorable
terms to the Government wore made by the tit.
Louis parties towhisky frauds a fortnight since,
and were rejected by tuo Secretary of the Treas-
ury, as his policy from the first has been to re-
fuse all offers of compromise, and

roan Eveuv case to trim*both under criminaland civil prosecutions. The
result has been a success for tho Department in
every case thus far tried. Every law-point rais-
ed against the Treasury has been decided by tho
courts in its favor against the combined efforts
of tho best legal talent the whisky men could
command in the Northwest. Ono indictment
out of fifty was found to bo defective, and the
parties named in it will thus secure delay until a
new indictment can bo found. The indicted
ofilccrs thus far hold out. and the hope is enter-
tained that they will until the end of the trial,
in order that they may have no claim in mitiga-
tion of sentence founded upon the saving too
Government the time and labor of a vigorous
prosecution. _

ELSEWHERE.

Milwaukee, Wis.. Oct. 21.—1 n the Erskioe
trial to-day. ex-Senator Doolittle concluded bis
argument for the defense, and Judge Dixon for
iho Government, closed tho case. Judge Drum-
mond charged the jury, and they were sent out.
After an absence of two hours they returned,
andrendered a verdict of “oot guilty." The
remainder of the revenue trials were postponed
till Nov. S, owing to the necessary abasocs of
ex-Senator Carpenter and JudgeDixon.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, D. 0., Got 22—1a. m.—For the

lakes, Upper Mississippi, Lower Missouri, and
Ohio Valleys, falling barometer, southwest
winds, warm, partly cloudy or clear weather will
prevail.

LOCAL OBSERVATION.
Chicago. Oct. 21.

ti;sa». m, '.“j.oji
m. •j.'/ji’

3:00 p. m, 39.001
.1:53 p. m. 30.00i
6:00 p. m. 3V.01J

10:16p,ju, 30.03

Sfaften. Oar. 7V«r H'jmj.

Chicago..,. 29.93
Cheyeuoe.. 30.03
Davenport. 39.0T
Denver.... HU.ofli
Duluth.... 39.74;
Ureck’nr’ge 29.8fi
Eacanaba... 29, M
Ft. Carry.. 39.Ah
Ft, Oibaoo. 30,W
Leavenwth 29.97
LaCroeee... ;u,ih>
Omaha...
Pembina.

A CENTENARIAN.
CorrMpvndrtwevf TK* Chteaj>o TVfhum.

Deo Moines, la.. Oot. 20.—John Campbell, a
former in Jefferson Township, in this county, a
few days since reached bis 100th birthday. Ho
lg halo aud heaity. He was quite elated, during
the toceac election-day, that be wan able to go
to tbo polls aud vote, tie has voted at every
general election since be became a voter, aud
bo always oasts a Democratic ticket, because be
started out that way.

THE CENTENNIAL EXCUIXSION.
ronUDELWU, Oct. 21.—T0-day toe excursion

party which arrived bore from the Wsat la-it
evening were driven to the Centennial grounds
lu Pairmouat Park Manor. The dw-Mbugson
the route were gaily decorated. On arriving at
the mam exhibition building speeches of wel-
come were made by J. 11. Mitchell, of tbs Jto-
oeutloo Committee, and John Cochran,
it the Oenteaolil Board of Ibnauee.
The Tiritors were then escorted through the
other buildings, The guests were then drivvin
to the banquet hall, where ThomasH. Harrison,
Chairmanof toe OommJUee of HccupUoa, pre-
sided. On his right set Beqator Shuman, end
on bis left Ouv. Hendricks, nt Indium Bppech-
m ware made by Baaiter CUuhmu, Got. Hen- t

Hind. (ifannj H’lfier.
40, 81 8. W„ ft -
HO 80 8. \V„ fru
fl'J 47 8. W„ fre.
I.;H 47 8. WM fr«CO) M,B. W., fre*
flol csja. W.,irc<

Unmncinettr, 60; mlatiumn,
OBNCJLU. OBSBHVATIOSS. m„. ,

Ouisiuo. Oct. 81—Mldoiflht.

oab ~(.....iC1e»r,
u«h..( [clear.
cb ..I Clear.
•ib... ’Clear,
Mi 1....' (Clear.
ab...l IClear.

WtaThtr,

do 8. W., fresh., Clear.
4 > .V. W., frwlij Clear.A 7 8. TV,, gentle Clear,
63 8.D., genii* l (Kmoky.
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drlckii, and Oor. Hayttof Ohio; Jn-IRO Calm,of 11lamia; the lion. t». E. Slanarrl. of Mlaaoori,Oov. Bagiev, of Michigan: «z-Gov. XJlglor, ofI oniisylvflola ; Samuel p. Thompson, of Balti-more : ami the Hon. James Waneo, of Buffalo.
Tho affair was a grand success,

THE ItOGXUTOICD DUEL.
Probability that the Prosecution or

(ho Affair Will Dio of Legal Inani-tion.
XpeevU CHevaUh U The Chteagc Tntunt.

Rockford, l\U Oct, 31.—That dueling cane
will not be hoard ibis torn). State’s Attorney
Ourvor and Judge Drown bavo decided that they
cannot giro tbo time and attention which its
gravity and importance demand until the Jan-
uary term. It is generally believed here that
Mr. Postgato’s rofueal to turn Stato'e evidence
has quite apset Mr. Oarvor’s plans. That
Kcntbman’s object in having Tan Tnrnone manindicted w&(j simply to scam him into testifying
againetthe principals and seconds in the farce.
H« tlt!avod applying for a requisition until ho
had sounded .Mr. I'ostgato, and. nor that halimls the httle scheme won’t work, la undecidedwhether or not io bother Oov. Beveridge for arequisition. In conversation with your corre-spondent 10-diy, Mr. Garver stated that hewaa so busy he o'Hilu not attend to tbo case at
present, and didn't know when ho would findtime to take tbo preliminary step toward secur-ing the parlies in Missouri. U ie thought bythose competent of judging that tnecase will diea natural death if left to itself, and that Is just
what most of mir citizens desire, especially as
tlnro Is little chance of the principal actora latho affair being arrested.

SOLDIERS’ .REUNIONS.
AT BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

fiirritl LttnoUh to 'The Chteaoo Tribune,
Bloominoton, HI., Oct. 21.—Nearly 200 offi-

cers attended tho reunion of tho Thiny-lhird
Infantry (Normal) Regiment to-day. Tbo Ash-
ley House was tho headquarters, and was dec-
orated with lings and evergreens. Tho Court-
House and other buildings wore also decorated.
A permanent organization was effected ; Presi-
dent, Gen. C. E. Uppeucott, of Springfield;
Secretary, Capt. W. H. 11, Lawton, of Spring-
field ; Treasurer, W. W. Barrows, of Blooming-
ton. Tho next Annual reunion willbe bold at
Chaadlarvillo. Casa County. Messages wore ex-
changed during the day with tho Tweniy-firab
Regiment, in reunion at Paris, lit. In the after-noon Normal and the Normal School wore
visited. This evening was spent at a ban*
quet tablo and in tho ball-room, when gen-
eral pleasure prevailed. After tho banquet tbo
regimental history was read by Capt. Edward
J. Lewis, of tho rantagraph* and speeches wore
made by a unmoor of comrades.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
PARTHEn Point. Oct. 21.—Steamships Canadian

and Piuasian, from Liverpool, bavo arrived.
The latter has on board tho Governor-General
and suite.

London, Oct. 21.—Steamships Lady Clare,
from Montreal, and England, from New York,
have arrived out.

New York. Oct. 21.—Arrived, steamship Vic-
toria, from Glaegow.

Adirondack nurray’i Mnlllons.
Mete JVrL Aur. Jttvort of (Juilford (Venn.) Fair,
The Hot. Mr. Murray, who was thegreat man

of the hour, stepped down from tho hall, where
ho had been addressing LIa townspeople and
telling them that it was tho duty of good citi-
zens to raise good pumpkins and tobreed good
horses, buttoned on his glotee, and mounted bis
light driving-wagon.

"G'langl" said the author of tbo "PerfectHorse." The handsome bays started off at a
2:50 gait. Mr. Murray sped *liia two noted stall-
ions. Live Oak and Abdallah, twice or thrice
around the square, handling the Hues with
t&Hto and judgment. Tho people of Guilford
looked on approvingly, but tho local clergymen
ebook their beads and sighed.

The Hot. Mr. Murray's stock-farm, one of tbo
finest in America, is about 8 miles from Guilford
Village, on tho border of Madison. The towns-
people have a genuine respect for Mr.Murray asa stock-breeder. Ue is exceedingly liberal In Lisdealings with Lis neighbors, and has done muchto improve the brood of horses in the vicinity.
As the editor of a religious journal they
know loss of him. Some of them
have beard of Lis newspaper, and some hsveseen it; but the prevailing impression in Guil-ford seems tobo that the Oolden Hule U another
stallion of Mr. Murray's purchasing.

Mr. Murray bad offered $75 in prizes for the
best yearling colts of Livs Oak's getting, and adozen or more of that animal’s progeny woregathered for the Boston inspection.
The prizes were awarded to the entire satisfac-
tion of tuoir recipients.

A Be. rani wife explained the farrows al onftherhusband's nose by the remark that at man
and wife they generally pulled well together In
the domestic barneae, but that occasionally ha
got balky, and then it became her doty to bring
him up to the scratch.

WHITE LEAD AND OIL.

czEariOA-O-o

WHITELEAB&OUCO.
E, . Blatdiford, Prcot. C.F, Gates, Sea.

Maoufactnaen and Dealers la

WMe Lead, Zinc, Linseed Oil, My,
Colors, VanMes, Cottage Colors,

LabrMng Oils, Mrs,
M Painters’ Materials generally

WHOLESALED RETAIL,
PureG-oods a Specialty.

AllGoods 'Warrantedaa Represented.

LARGE BETAWPAffIffIT.
Special Inducements to Buyers fbr Cash.

If our goods oannot be obtained
readily, send your orders direct toouraddress*andtheywill boprompt-
lyAiled at the lowestprioea.fl

OFFICE, KAHOFACTOSyTaSD 3ALESEOOK,
Corner of Qreen ami

Chicago, West Side.
“PIANOS.'

MARTIN’S
SPECIAL BARGAINS,

154 State-st.
yew tod mignlftcent nUno-fortaß, finest quality,

boit make, Bajx-rb lone, rlcbly flubbed, less than bill
price. Uivlugrei’euUypurchaßod for cash lu Now
York, at a grvataacriflce, an Jmiueaao Block of slogans
hraud-utw pUna*. woare cnaUtd lo sell them itpncaa
aUomtvly l«youd comjwlltloo. , .
VM Hiuwm uiaiui, richly carved, all latrat Im-

urorcmeota,7h octave*,agraffe, French aoUon.gMO
llaffulhreut 7>» oclivm pianoforte, all latest lm-

movements, massive end eUgaut la finish, styleLoul* XIV., rloh and powerful tone... UO
Very degautinstrument, aU late Improvements,

regular price JAW, with itool and cover. MO
A rich aua powerful tone $650 piano, eutlrclvnew.

and warranted la every respect, with stool and
cover 310

Entirelynow pianos $2lO, (mi. UO
wanaiMTsc.

We warrant every Instrument to be precisely ae rep-
resented, and bold ourselves responsible for 11 for the
period guaranteed.

rUBNITDRS.
SPLENDID PARLOR SUITS

At Less Than Half Price.
We now have for sale ok a groat saoriikse a Block of

floe quality parlor suits, which were manufactured


